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1) Does your family doctor 
or nurse tell you about 
side effects you might get 
from a medicine? 4 I don t take any medicines

1 No Side_effects = 1

Side_effects = clinic mean score of Side_effects

2) How often does your 
family doctor or nurse tell 
you what could happen if 
you don t take the 
medicine they prescribe 

for you? 

1 Never / 2 Rarely / 3 Sometimes / 4 
Often / 5 Always / 

6 I haven t been prescribed any 
medicines 

Info_noRx = the response to this 

question (1 to 5)

Think about the care you received from all the persons you 
saw in all the places you received care over the past 12 
months 
1) Were there times when the person you were seeing did 
not know your most recent medical history? 
2) Were there times when the person you were seeing did 
not know about changes in your treatment that another 
person recommended?
3) Were there times when you had to repeat information 
that should be in your medical record?
4) Were there times when the person you were seeing did 

not have access to your recent tests or exam results?

Each of these 4 questions 
had the potential 
responses: 

1 Never or rarely 
2 Sometimes 
3 Often or very often

In addition, the 4th 
question had the potential 
response: 
4 Do not think this person 
needs to have this access

Info_gap_adjustment 
calculated as follows: 
Count - 0.5 for every 

response of 2 Sometimes 
or 3 Often or very often 
(otherwise count 0 for 

responses of 1 Never or 
rarely, missing or Do not 

think this person needs to 
have this access).

Info_gap_adjustment can 
have the values of: 

 0, -0.5, -1, -1.5 or -2

Safe_HC_contribution = Safe_HC_contribution_base_score + Info_gap_adjustment

 Normalize to a 1 – 10 scale: Safe_HC_contribution_N = (((Safe_HC_contribution + 1) / 6) * 9) + 1

Info_noRx = clinic mean score 

of Info_noRx

2 Yes, sometimes

3 Yes, often or always

Side_effects = 3

Side_effects = 5

Missing response Side_effects = missing

Missing response Info_noRx = missing

If Saw_other_provider = 1, then Safe_HC_contribution_base_score created from Side_effects and Info_noRx as follows: 
If both non-missing, then Safe_HC_contribution_base_score = mean of Side_effects and Info_noRx 

(Otherwise,  Safe_HC_contribution_base_score = missing)

Safe_HC_contribution_base_score, when non-missing, has the potential range of 1 to 5

About your experiences with 
any kind of care in other places. 
This section asks about 
healthcare you got in other 
places in the last 12 months 
Other than people seen here, 
who else have you seen in the 
past 12 months to manage your 
health condition? 

Other family doctor or general practitioner / A 
specialist doctor / A nurse / A nurse 
practitioner or specialist nurse / A nutritionist 
or a dietician / A physiotherapist or an 
occupational therapist / A psychologist or a 
social worker / Indigenous healer / 
Complementary/Alternative healer, please 
specify____, Other, please specify____

If one or more of these 
responses checked, 

Saw_other_provider = 1; 
otherwise 

Saw_other_provider = 0

Safe healthcare system 
contribution is only created 

for those who saw 1 or more 

other provider(s).Only my usual doctor / I don t get any 
care in other places
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